Student Affairs Division and Student Lifecycle

**Student Affairs Division**

- Pre-Entry
  - All Undergrad, Postgrad, International, Access, and GEMS
    - Students Select UL for Application
  - Student Commences Application Process
    - Applications are Accepted
    - Students Eligible to Enrol
    - Time Table Established
  - Engage in UL Social Activities (Optional)

- Progress / LOA
  - Leave of Absence
  - Progression Decisions are Made by Faculty Examboards

- Non-graduating
  - Exam Results Released
  - Grade Checks, Rechecks & Appeals are Processed

- Graduating
  - Exam Results Conferring Ceremony
  - Student Accounts Established
  - Student Orientation Takes Place

**Student Affairs Division Support Services**

- Pre-Entry Supports
  - School Activities, Study Club, HEAR/DARE, Community Education, Assistive Technology Outreach, MS Access Cert, Recruitment, Preparation for University

- Post-Entry Supports
  - Student Requests: Chaplaincy Service, Exam Support, I-Grades, Bereavement Support, Financial Aid, Teach Falla
  - Student Requests: Health Services, GP, Other Services, Exam Support & I-Grades
  - Student Requests: President's Volunteer Award / Community Liaison Office (Volunteering)
  - Student Requests: First Year Support (Progression/Retention)
  - Student Involvement with Arts Office: Clubs, Societies, Arts, Sports
  - Student Requests: Access Supports, Student Assistance Fund, Mentoring, Transition to University, Drop-in
  - Student Requests: Disability Supports: Needs Assessment, ESF, Academic & Technology Issues, Drop-in, CCD
  - Student Requests: Mature Office Support, Scholarships, Welcome Programme, Drop-in

Student Engagement & Success Unit (SESU)